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AUGUST - SEPTEMBBR 2OOO

?"-

AGTIVITIES:

MEETINGS:

MAIL:

TRIP INFO:

Hiking, Bockpocking, Skiing, Cycling, Climbing, Scrombling,
Mountoineering, Educotionol ond Aworeness Progroms,
Sociol Functions.

Every Wednesdoy evening ot 7:30 p.m.
Rosemont Community Holl, 2807 - I0 Street N.W.

Rocky Mountoin Romblers Associotion
c/o ColgoryAreo Outdoor Council (CAOC)
llllMemoriol Dr.N.W.
Colgory Alberto
T2N 3E4

282-6308 Hotline ond ot meetings.

RMRA E)(ECUTIVE 1999-2OOO
President Garry Dermnan
Vioe PreeLdeut Danielle Tardif
Past President Anita O'Reilly
Trips Director Ron tfunter
Treasurer Jennifer Oss
Seffetary Linda Eastwood
Social Director Loris Neff
Prqgrams Dhestff Carl Potter
Newsletter Edit ,r Suzanne Coshsduk
Memberstrip (appointed) JeanAmat

28V4p,65
2t0-2501
28r-9378
229-3394
209-3868
2424Wt
283.0887
281-8040
289-0795
2&}-4478
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This paclaat contains two wcll thought otr
articles abou the great otfrdoors during thc warmer
months of the yer. RonMoore has unitretlabod tick
and the pot€ntial !o get LYME DISEA^SE. Dorothy-Ann
Reimer hss writsn about 'lewing no trace' while on your
passage tlroudr s wilderness area.'Hopefully, you will
leamfrom eachof these contributions. Ihe deadline for
the October/November 2000 PackratNerusletter will be
Sunday- SgFsmb€r 24. Please sent your stories or news
uticles to scosta@telusplanetnet ard use Mcrosoft Word
Another optian is to drop offyour diskette or final paper
copies inmy mail box at home @ 49l5ClarctstreetMV.

Althouglr I've enjoyed befu€ the Packrat Editor over
the past year, it is with regret that I will not be able to carry
on due to 'out of town' work commitments. It is a rewarding
volunteer positiur and requires a full days work once every
two months. You will require a computer, printcr, cmail,
plus a bit of time, a desire to edit and a willingness to carry on
the Pachatkadition IT'S ALOT OF FUN, VERY
INIERESTING, AI{D ruST THE RIGHT AI\{OUNT OF
CHALLENGE TO KEEP THOSE BRAIN CELLS GROWING!
All the best forthe restof the summer, Suzanne Costaschuk

6 DAY BACK-PACK 
..THE ROCKWALL"

SEPT 2-7,2A00 CO-ORDINATOR: KEN PARK
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RAMBLERS' ANNUAL CAR CAMP
SEPT 15 & 16,2000

This is tre first ever 2-night car camp.

Come Fd nieht andhike Saturday. Stay
for a sumntuous Pot Luck Supper.

Come Sat night and hike Srmday.
or come Fri. night and stay both nights,

hike one day or both days.

Lots of great hikes possible!
Also greatfmd!!!

Cosh $13/turit/nighg payable in advance
( need a minimum 10 uilits per niglrt)

Unit A unit is a family, a couple, 2 people
sharing a site, or a single in one site.

Deadline to reeister: Wed. Aug. 30, 2000
Contact Dorothy-Ann Reimer (225-2499)
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LEA\IE NO TRA,CE by Dorothy-Ann Reimer

At thc Ramblers' Orientation day, lv{ay 28, Sharon Wingenbach and I had an information station on T.eaving No
Trace' $ilren hiking Several people suggested that the rest of the club midrt like to read abort pme of thc points
wc covered

When we asked the question'\ilhy do you hikel the most common Bnswenr were: get ottr intonsturdrvilderness,
exercise, companionship, rec}rarge our htreries, ad escape from city/daily routine. Ilren we talked aborf how we
could make stne the wildemess we love is left as bcautiful and urdamaged as we can manage. Here re a few of
the things we covered We hope you will findthem rxeful.

COURTESY l*neItWhereYouFindlt
- Fossils, flowef,s, antlers, ctc. Leave it for the next persor to wonder abotrt also.

- Takc apicture inst€ad

DAMAGE CONTROL

Group Size - Small groups, 3 to 4 is best, maximum 8 to 10. Balance safety (e.g. bear countr')
against limiting damage to the land Small is beuer. - Split larger goups into sub-groups

Eroion Boots - Bare feet or lug soles? Damage to plants and ground vs safety concerns. Wear the
lightest boot you can safely hike in (sturdy bocts for rocks, ruffrers on an easy dry tail)
When to Spread Out,When to Go Toe-to-Heel
- When an alpine meadow is frrll of fiagile plants, spread otf and walk gently & softly
- Walk on rock when pmsible
Switchbacks - Use thern, they help prevent crosion from sliding fee! unning $rat€tr, rolling rocks.

Never. never. nevershortcut USE IIIE SWIICHBACI(S
When it's Too Stcep - If you need to dig your toe in (going up) or heel (down), it's too steep.

Find a gentler slope and/or ag-ng
Mu4 mud, mud - Walk onthe trail. Avoid making braids, widening trails.

PROTECTING THE LANDWE TRAVEL TIIROUGII

Garbage - Pack it all out, inch"tding the fruit and veggies. If it doesnt grow there naturally, dont
leave remains behind @ananas onPrairie? Oranges and apples onMt. Allen? Reallyr.)

When Nature Calls
- Please go offthe tail & 60 m (200fi) from water.
- Urine kills plants (ifs acidic). Find a rock, some bare ground or dry forest under-

story. Also animals will eatplants forthe saltleft from the urine. In some
placcs, Park Rangers rcport sevorc plant loss from this.

- Solid Waste in 2 to 6 inch deep 'cat holes' in the biologically active soil (the darlq loarny
shrff) OR put in plastic bag and pac,k oul

- Bum T.P. or pack it orr inplastic bag
- Always carry out tampons or menskual pads Slood atfracts animals)

ANIMAL INTERACTIONS

Pets - Dogs best on leash In National Parks it's frte law.
- Loose dogs can imtatn other hikers
- Dogs can harass wild animals and birds and lead them back to hikers on the trail or,

sadly, be attacked or become friehtcned and lost.
Mocting Horscs - Stay on tho down side of tho treil. Horsos gro front weighted end it is eesier for a rider

to guide them up a hill than down. - NE|/ER t! to pat one as lt goes by.

WALK SOFTLY, WALK GENTLY
LEAVE IT BETTERTIAN YOU FOUND IT !
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EDMOR'S NOTES

Ihis packrat contairx two well thutgltt ott
articlcs abott the great or.ddoors durfutg thc warmer
months of the year. Ron Moore has writtelr abod ticlcs
snd the potstisl !o get LlTrdE DISBaSE. Dorothy-Ann
Reimer has nrrinen about 'lcryinp nci trace' whilo on your
possage throudr a wildemess area. Hopefully, you will
leam from each of these conhibutions. fire deadline for
the October /November 2000 PackratNewsletter will be
Sunday. September 24. Please sent your stories or news
uticles to scosta@telusplanetnet ard use Mcrosoft Word
Another optian is to drop offyour diskette or final paper
mpies inmy mail box at home @ 4glfclaretsheetNlv.

Although I've enjoyed being the Packrat Editor over
thc past year, it is with regret that I will not be able to carry
on due to 'out of town' work commitments. It is a rewarding
volunteer positior and requires a full days work once every
two months. You will rcqtrire a computer, printer, email,
plus a bit of time, a desire to edit, and a willingness to carry on
thePaclaattadition IT'S ALOT OF FUN, VERY
INTERESTING, AI{D ruST THE RIGHT AT{OUNT OF
CHALLENGE TO KEEP THOSE BRAIN CELLS GROWINGI
All the best forthe restof the summer, Suzanne Costaschuk

6 DAY BACK-PACK 
..THE 

ROCKW ALL"
SEPT 2-7,2000 CO-ORDINATOR: KEN PARK
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RAMBLERS' A}INUAL CAR CAMP
srPals & 16,2000

This is the first ever 2-night car camp.

Come Fri nieht and hike sanrday. sray
for a sumptuous Pot Luck Supper.

Come Sat night and hike Srmday.
or come Fri. night and stay both nights,

hike one day or both drys.

Lots of great htkes possib le !
Also greatfood!!!

Cosh $13/rurit/nighg payable in advance
( need a minimum 10 units per night)

Unih A unit is a family a couple, 2 people
sharing a site, or a single in one site.

Deadline to resister: Wed. Aug. 30, 2000
Contact: Dorothy-Ann Reimer Q25-2499)
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